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«THE BIBLE WILL REMUE.AUK HUNTER GETS XUBRE,TIE BÏÏDBET OF BRITAIN.TV BUG UBBAMT TUB VS.fü^üü m ****•

JT COMTÉ EEEUSED PERMISSION TO Jj^u^induL ™rt not fiXTen’SSSh top 
TISIT ENGLAND, carried away by the mad freaks of a InnatiA

_________  After haranguing till 10.30 he woundup hia
' arraignment by moving la amendment that the

the Groan* Taken That ». Oevere-cat Effl^wtetS
**•»■ ^ Have no Central at the Meat- has See eharactertsed byextxavaeenoe,
at eat » «seing » Another Fart ef the mieihanegement, Incapacity and capable ne-

.01 S* gd
offthto session," raid J. J. C-rran this after- >
noon as the Hoaaa monotonously waded <tored_ ,. .
though th. whole loM2?
There's aearoely any life at all In the pro- who WM u,e head of tfi« Indian Depratirent,
ceedinsa. which lank the enlrlt and* foroe was absent through the iUaesr.and would he in
ceeamçi, wmon imk *“• ■P“l I hi* pipe# in » few days, Mr. Cameron id Unit

« that oharaoteriaed last eeealon. The nearest havejjoetponed hie attack tillthat time.

that some return, he had .eked for In the ^ n̂Vn^‘lXvSth.m * A 
dim poet had not been brought down. The Opposition members Intsrrapted ^and

Mr. Gault was told that the 6th Royal yriMrt 8m Herior m  ̂Ve&ui£ h?d 
Scots, Montreal, had applied for permission toM the tale. The Opposition were merely 
to visit England and celebrate the fiftieth after °!!rat.**He tefarred^to
anniversary of Her Majesty’, oorooatlon, but the starvation and freezing of Indiana aiM said 
th. Government had drolfaed pemtoeton %î?c®
because they would have no control Over I Op^üon^r^^e decOred all

the Corps, when provengullty. were " " “
Mr. Landerkln asked if the Naturallzi- the 

Mon dot was to be amended and received 
an answer la the negative.

Mr. Bowell, replying to Mr. Ganlt, said |

m. mm STBBTÜHISB IT, ■e Is Unanimously Chosen Chalrasan ef the 
Court Ime CMnasKjee.

The Court House Committee roe 
day afternoon. When the mast 
called to order at 4.36 Chairman Hastings

i the A bent WhsHHI _
. will he She Bankers.

A eufflelent number of Trustees of the 
Publie Library Beard was got together ye*, 
terday afternoon ta transact I 

__ _ Gsargs Wright pw^Ukd, end 
Importai Parllameat te Central «ha Cola. „ M > Mflls, Taylor, 

ate, easterns, Exeter, WelgUte and ‘Z
Measures and Other Vital Mat 1er.-A P«arson were present, 
large Beeervatlu r.r the Preregauve The Library Committee reported a dona- 
After All. Man of 618 valuable pamphlets an various

London, April 16.—The House of Com- .objecte from Chief Librarian Bala. Of 
having vgted permission to Mr. Glad- this number 392 wars bound ap Into forty 

stone to introduce his BUI for the better volumes. They recommended that Mrs. 
government of Ireland, th. official text of Perkin, 0,1 th.Ustofp.r-
the measure Is to-day made publie. It ““£* Committee re
debars the proposed Irish Psrllamsnt fiem the City Council bo asked for s farther 
legislating concerning the states, dignity interim appropriation of |2000, and that 
or onoeemion of the Crown} from passing mndry aooounte be paid. Beth reports 
laws a Sec tins neaoe or war. the army or were adopted.

the Empire. ■ ttln posited in a duly ohertered bank." This
Among other subjects pisood Imyoad the WM„|drotly a ^ at Trustee Mesen, who 

power of the Irish Government to deal with ^ gloretary sod Msnsgsr of the Home 
are dignities, titles and k‘»°r«, P'jsm M,d gkt{B B,7k, where the funds ere at pres- 
booties of Wart offences agsinst the law at . |el| very Indignant toward Mr.
nations, treaaop and alieaage; navigation, Bolwe”le ud characterized the motion ea 
copyright, patenta, mails, telegraphs, coin- griwiml and anoallad-for. The Chairman
182.“i1t.Tm ,g.ht* ^"d "Tir t—i—g i™, ruled the motion out of order, a« the Board 

The Bill further prohibits Ireland from hed ^ a we|0t|0B a abort time ago 
doing anything to establish or endow any y,, aoooont to the Home Savings
religion or to dlotnrb or oenfet any priyl* . .
logea on eooonat of religions belief and alto --------_rr.-----------------------
ferbide it to impose ouetoms or ozoiao BIB, WALWMUN Wa I'B GREED,

nromlaed. but the Department repudiated I did not propeoe to feed Indien, wbo yrou-a not dUih^' OaeSn U given the same prerogative After Being literally raid He Asks tor 
However 626.^ had | to anm^n, P-VJ-d dJteoH»be>Uh Jter^Ire- ». -ewte..-t«d

- , vr Tm th t o. I ?tVLrLt^o^“tiMreThrag p^‘”: fte H« Mlj^^eï î^vte Sr. JoHirs, Nfl<L, April 16,-Slr WtllUm
Mr. Pope informed Mr. Trow that seo- 1 ,hat a Policy of ri«rva^owa^n^<riu<^ the to erect ferte, araenalo, magaiinae Whiteway has laatUuted law proceedings

tiona A, B, C and D of the O. P. R. $oS? wiwoar^il toeee that the Indians were and dockyards. The Irish Legislature le against the Newfoundland Government for
British Columbia were fully completed, and kindly treated. Reading Mr. Cameron’s want permitted to Impose taxes to be paid Into *20.000 alleged i» b# due hlm as compensa- 
thet Morons Smith hed not been removed ^tetoedTevTmweretal^nnd'he'K.w .hey the consolidated ,ODf 10 *•{'»? th.! tlon for serriom render^ st the Halifax
to an inferior position. The reet of his re- I ^ould not i>6 believed by the House or the of public servioe In Ireland subject to Commiaaon. Sir William has already
marks were inaudible in the press jallery, oountry. . provisions of the Irish Land ruronaee . d.>j $8000. and he was knighted a
as was also the greeter portionof th. .Iter- Mr 8Man?wer!d!1 a” BiU.bnt ianot to either raise shdrttlme after Ihe sward was snoeunoed. XBAEMMMMUNO DEAD MASTERS,
noon’s debate, which was carried on In e g^?L»nîévlnPonly boasting of tie strength rovonuos' without the , Ab attempt will made » few days age to --------- - ■

. conversational tone. Members yelled I „t bb party in the ooontry. The Government tion mode through the Lord Lieutenant, oauwe t„„ j,»*Government SavingaBaak Asking far >14,000 to na Expended an las 
"louder” to the speakers with no appro- was prepay at rtie l«t election^ as the| Churoh property In Ireland Is to belong to inNewfoundlenAby the pnblloationof letters pr.viag Public Sckeols.
olsble effect. the next ^the*work of the revising ‘h® P*°Ple* «°bleot t0 ®Xî*‘ ,0^r^.Ild^I In a St. John» newspaper, hinting that The Pnbllo School Board mat last night, the

The Peetoffioe Act was slightly amended fflciaj^ tut this didn't disprove Mr. C.m- The Executive Government of Ireland s eerA » danger of losing their absentee, being Trustee. Donovan, Pyno. Ham-
and the BUI respeoting the oobridy to the eron-5 arraignment. He i;ro«lri other vested by the Queen In the Lord Llouten- mn‘™ Xie pldt Wes pinned for the p.r- llton and Poulton. The Board decided by vote
Cbigneoto Marine Iran.port Hallway re- ^argee^oe^lng^^the^ur^n^a^Red ant. who will govern with the aid of suoh ™^0f lojarteg the Ôovwnm.nt bat the toexolndetoeMlnlMerofBduwtlon’eBerintnral
ceived its first reading. ottawa^waTfumtohod Indians by L G. Baker officers and oounoil ss the *£ expected panic did not follow and the Readings from the city schools and substitute

Mr. Cameron (Baron) tamed the tables ^qo. it being eo unwholesome that it killed point, and will , or. "ilhdr*w T ‘.b® aoheme failed completely. the Bible in ite entirety. The dleenaelon la re-
neatly on the Minister of Jostle, by re- 1 eome of them, and over *8 per seek Qaeen>s assent to auoh bills as the Irish _ n,a.nbers of the Newfoundland ported In another column^____ . j.
pasting, on the Introduction of the Billto udlan^ffMre aoroes the line Legislature may pea». Legtolature, onelhe Speaker of the Assembly in^mfpSîüert^aSoaî^^nounttng to
make provision respeoting summary Pr°- tod the disastrous résulta which followed end Tke Prliue •blreter. and the other a prominent politician, were gSflO. of which $617 waa tor Bain A Son for
cecdings before justices sod other ^ we had nothing to boast of now, as our . H o Rr*nd i-mltmi on the streets of Si. Johns one stationery, dictionaries and

lh.rptorrevltet^^ & followed after mid- ri.h hL R-.o Bl.i wh..£ oom« -pfor * ^ ^™f^Ihandite gg.autimrimd tohave^an. Pg^ «or
I S‘.^ Sjgg* iXardWTiS *®o°nd roadbigJwrterHonso of Commons. ^Lm teoptedth. Sohtel Mmmttemant

he thenght it ought to be peotponod till ^r. Cameron’s amend- Iyfird Randolph Clm"hlll eayal the Irish A SROJtr U» ter BOM MONTREAL, IM^thàt |
Mr îhomïïô»0™^^ that be 51*** whkh W“ de,eated ^yW Probiem 1a like the K^mlosoUblA Te.de„ AlM ,.r . will «B.- of

_ Cunnos's opbrions had Peter Mitchell. Ollbeull Gaudet DesJardins, vi^y' °niTtt hid tote^lmt arrt la with Maatreal In TenBenra. ilMO-. tbat A. Hendry, headmaster of Niagara

The Interpretation Aot waa read a third The Houee went Into supply atg o’clock and (Conservative) cays if tUed ,or tXde* for *h® ®hort ,to® °“ ♦b® ll ament Street 9o£<»'-I,wg“£2!^XN1K!£?
time. ^ _ „ .. passed a few items end adjourued. ^o^Tulo^U^ t.a^M^G.a'dîtene Ontario A ^urimo from Smith's FaUs to  ̂^h^;

On the Bill respeoting the application of J , will recommend to the Qoeen the Montreal, and tbs town b full of oontrao- Sansferred to Parliament Street 8ohool;ffiat

K’ZÿJTM*, .h. -gg SïlLiï. is. i^rA'nii'Xit'SKrini
K "h. £-a «-«.s =»«-» ssrî.tî.xTS’Sî.'ïïï.tes: ir£srwJ:“S S.'LS’ïsr ücommittee to limit ite aperation to the end which John White bprtowed $1000 on his pronoesl that bad ever emanated from the tend from Thursday, the Bd, until Tuesday,ten”tte.ron:i,iÔhwr7oted down by 47 ^V^^d^of't e "plte'Al^ri “* ” ----------------------------- “‘^mm.tteo « «te. Mte Bulldlwm to-

to 106. There was no object in having the oherplee. ex Preeiaent ortne rruww aiob Home Rale there would be civil war. which Ike late Mr. Bartlett. ported thet the Solicitor of the Board had dis-
vote taken except to asrortain how th. promo^MA teê ^KPOK. April 1&-I- th. Bartlett pel-
Bolters would go. He found out they went ^ite and Mr. Jamieson, who were to render Ir£2 Loyalist, Uke thofr forefathers, would not eonlng oaee to-day Dr, Leaeh, who was Mr. mended that a site on the west side of Brook
solidly with the Government, services for their allotment, the former at ^e afraid 'to fight and die for Christ, Grown n il sa** laelbittilair «hmiakan testified avenue be purchased from Jamee Olaxton for

“ iT,r HgtÆlmTte Wah«took in ^^^oldMTuioTTnd^p^", StK
KÆb"S‘,nM‘“ ^M0Ub8yX«e. h^tlK'M Gladstoneji^BiU.------------------ :---------- wm v thT^te.^ £

Mr. Carling in his annual report of last had advised himnot to go into it. He borrowed j*MjAYING A BIG MAKJK medicine prescribed by tho ‘ F . w purchased in St. Patrick's Ward, and that
vaar laid on the tablethis afternoon, states $500 from Mr. BoweU and repaid it when he ^ __ eomnla and containing Okloroform without Finance Committee be instructed to include
year, laid on tne tame snisaiseruooii, ssaw. . oldhig8toot ile waa dissatisfied with_the __ - t .r We_ raising himself from hb bed. Wlttess had Sthelr estimate» for the current year the fol
that in accordance with the vote of gzO.OOU agreement to ttlce 1-18of the profits, preferring Witnesses Reims ®Ht Way# *w . u___g.iw^^i l_ yr R»rkI*Lt of the lnwimr amounts' 89500 to enlarge Ryersonto establish an expeiimenUl farm he com- s^k which he could selL Mr. BoweU was to €lmrlrs Mike Assumes an Air of lune* not ^ àh<^; SOM to enlace DufPerin School; 89000

SttSH'Sæ ss, W» at. ft- ‘ ;SS-H5S
otkltnral Colleges and|Experlmental Farms in order by the Chairman, threatened to smash has sent to the Queen’s Proctor a full and Two Isssi ^wyle Browned. the school in 8t Mark’s Ward; S10.00Ü for im-

ascertain “ ho “?^o formal denial oi all the .tatemente inorimin. Bm^OA, ISWÆ‘ ^ ^
aaoertain the ™0,e “ re®P" leaked out that be had obtained poieeaeion o< ating him in the oonfeaalon made by Mrs. ladias and gentlemen belonging to Sunshine, **£i™WUieock move* that henceforth the

s.^2s^‘»rs^”h=s‘5^'£Airi--“- sL"SLrr^z.w,irs.tïïSï“Srz “-zi“dJ srarza-s:iwa EE»HS.Es^E
eatabliahment of oob^tation. in all the | *,p.rt..rBe.<l n.d W.nnded Bather °*The'pall Mall Gazette aava the Proctor Hoary Bain, ag^26, ware drowned. Pl“ ^.I^S^e^it^Sn^Sfbfti*'
other Provlnoetu A general mnaenm ehonld c.der Than Vver-Kitlmated. haa obtained a maaa of Information upon A Mg grnttafer » Want real. paaaing of an amendment offered by Mr. Lee.
be eatabliahed at the central station, where j BIO Ltk^ llitm., April lb.-Dra Higaby thloh he wUl take aotion. » M to brteg MoMMAL, AprU 15,-S.v.n ban- -----------------------
”F®g® lrj? re^t*riio4«i a decrees.-1 and Dalher of Minneapolis, joat ^rom St. the Crawford-Dilke eaae before a oourt for drsd and eevenly-five .hares of Bank of 

of over 300 in the importation of bure-bred Clond, etete thnt new bodieo are being re-examination. Sir Charle. (a preparing Montreal were bought to-day at 209*. on
cattle from England during the year oom- recovered hourly from the debris and being to make publlo a .tatoment of the oaeo in order 0{ C. McDonald, bringing hU
pared with 1884. The export trade had in- brought in from the oonntry in the track of “fa own defence. holding up to 1000 .haras. There are four
orea.edlargelyinl886ovortheprevion.year. Lh# tornado. Twelve Injured people have Middlesex trad «let University Again, shareholder, holding 1000 «bare, oaoh,
Canada mill maintained her position for . .. ^ several of whom will die. London, April 15.—A meeting of the namely Hon. D. A. Smith, Hooter Mae-
Immunity from disease. Satisfactory been brought to, A..<u,l.tinn of Graduate! of To- henzlo and Robt, Hamilton, Quebec, Tbi.
reporta were received from the .western Four person, have died of yieir.wound. id Ikl. .fiaitue tn taooeo* the largest transfer» made 1er in-
oattio ranches. The report referred to I eino. morning. " ronto Univer.lty wa. held thi. afterneon, to Twtmeo, ,or ,om, time.
Canada’s auoeeas at Antwerp and of the I ^ the church east of Rise Station, 13 oonolder oertaln matters relating to the 
extensive preparation» made for the Colo-1 jnltead of 10 ef. the wedding party were Untveralty, Including the advisability ef 
niai and Indian Exhibition. A total of kiUed binding the offioiating minister. aeleoting three oandidatee for the vaoanelee 
634,636 was spent in connection with the At g,nk Repj^ 31 already dead and in the University Senate. Mr. Talbot 
Exhibition. Fewer patente were ieeued in tke will be .welled to 40. Macbeth waa in the chair. The question of
1885 than in 1881. Last year 2233 patenta Dr- Amee o£ Minneapolis, who Is on duty the election of person, to fill the vaoanolee
were ksned, and the fees received were gt_ cloud, told Dr. Dalver that at least In the Senate received an animated disons-
662.176. The number of immigrants that 3Q deeth, wlll result from tge visitation aion, th. name, of Mesera Culham of Ham- 
arrived during 1885 was 79,169, as there uton, and Edwards of Petorbere, were
against 103 824 In 188A The value of Skidmore, Mo., April 16.—A fearful oy- etrongly pree.ed. Thto reoolution waa 
^te" lmml^tl“ Saîo^pS done pa«ed over Monroe township, Noda- unanlmou.ly adopted :
13.93 against «4.15 in 1884. The Department h»e way County, late evening destroying dwel- Moved by BL ^ Cameron, M.A„ wended by 
a brighter outlook for this year. During last lings, barns, outhouses and' killing thou- A. O. Jeifrey, LLB., that this meeting desires
rear Î819 Immigrants ware neeteted. - *7 “TT!?...";'~~T. - 6 Three to express ite approval of the resolution lately* After recces the motion to go lute Supply gave *®nd® of „ VifXle T“ carried In the Senate, under whiohthe ordinary
Mr. Cameron (Huron) an exeelleot opportunity persons were hUled and many injurad. business nieetinge of the Senate are to be held
to put eome of the sadly needed ,!snap’' into Revised estimates of the killed and at oertaln fixed dates ; that this meeting telly 
the debate, and which he didn’t neglect, bat woa„ded are • 8t Clond, 15 killed and 40 recognizee the Importance of _the_change

wounded ,8,-k R.pld^lK, kiUed and 100
red man aahis text. He began by denouncing injured ; Rice • Station, 22 killed, the awn®* those not resident in Toronto, and
the officials of the Department in the North- ber of injured being yet unknown. any membera of tho Benato elected ^ the
west who, from Commissioner Dewd ney down J________________________ graduate body should ha®e
to the lowest official, with few exception». persist in opposing, so useful and salutary a
were dishonest, incapable and corrupt, and TORONTO AND A LOOM A MISSIONS, reform.
whose very words were unworthy of belief. ---------
Gross injury had been done the wards of the Tke Work Thftt the Church Woman’s Mil- 
nation by the lying, robbing and cheating of ,Un Ald Horletv u Doles,the agents, and he would establish allH&ls *len Aia BoC,ely ie ° _ .
charges by the official reports and by The seventh annual meeting of the Churoh
^e™tneThT^c«a,0,rgrt ul r,.GZf, Woman'. Miaaioo Aid Sool.ty of the Diooeu 
from a swarm of camp followers of the Admin- of Toronto wàs held yesterday afternoon at
am^woro aMpped'offto°M nnîtoba to^ be* placwi th. Synod office in W.HIngton .treet. 
over the Indians there. The conduct of these Bishop Sweatman presided. There were 
men caused grave discontent wh eh resulted ct. . .. . . . D, . _iB open revolt. The agents ought to have been fifty present, and Bishop Sullivan of
dismissed years ago, for the Indians had no Alffoma. Revs. J. D, Cayley, John Pearson, 
faith in them. They had no faith in Governor *nH T W PattersonDewdney. They had been deceived by those George Nattraas and I. W. ratterson. 
who had been dominant, unfair and The Society was formed seven yearn ago 
untruthful. He ouoted Tory papers and for the purpose of helping poor missions in 
Tory speakers like Jackson of Qu- Toronto and Algoma dioceses. The first 
Appelle to expose Mr. Dewdney’s corruption ... . .,® D . 4fto4 __nt
and incapacity and extracts were re«d from year« va*ae °* were sent
She Winnipeg Times and Toronto Mail toehow out; last year the sum for this purpose was 
how the Indian character had been lowered $1346. The Secretary's report showed the 

tfSKTJSS.^ condition of th, Socf.ty to be .ocoutagiog, 
the nation. “I wonder that they did not use The ladles are anxion. to do more for I he 
the tomahawk and «(-alplng knife on this lazy, poor of their own dlooeae. All applioatfona 
Immoral and indulent gang,” he vocitemted. [or M,iltanoe muet be made directly to the
omÆoîXw^ro “MMiïaM™artmen,h Seeretary-Trea.orer. Mra. W. T. O'Reilly, 
for a peculiar kind of disease. “We are on the These officers were elected : Patron, the 
brink of a volcano," he thundered, “which m<ght Lord Bishop of Toronto ; President, Mra. J. 
break out at any moment He alluded to n ,, ,o. T.Mra Wthe Indiana being sup tilled with half rotten g- ^eV; Sscretary-Treaauror, Mra. VN. 
potatoes and seed and furnished with rusty T. OReilly; Superintendent, of Sewing,
Eicon, which wa. disease and death to them, Mra Tinning and Mrs. Wyatt; Committee, 
instead of fresh beef, which wae life, although Allan Miniaan Howard W Athe latter waa much ch-aper. but there were Mesdames Allan Maolean Howara, w. a.
large supplies of pork held by friends. No in- Baldwin, Chu. A. Thompson, J. 8. Mo* 
vwaicatton waa ever made Into these com- Murray and Min Thorne; Advisory Com- 
elalate. We allowed them to be robbed and mlU.e, Revs J. D. Cayley, John Pearson,
swindled. We have allowed them to be I rozen , „ T’ , . w ir ’ ’ uand starred to death in the midst of plenty. Lewi, and W. H. Clark.
But that wae the policy of the Government, Ihe The Bishop of Algoma addressed the 
policy of starvation, and right under the very meeting on the destitution that prevailed In 
shadow of the Vioe-Regal residence at Regina m.nv carta of his fia'd He alia denlored the rod man died for want of the necessary . n« Q. ne an# aepioreu
toha. Seven chthlren died at File HilU from the feeble effort» made by the Churoh of 
starvation, and Mr. Dewdney sent an agent England for missions, as compared with the 
out and told them It they discloeed the faote of Presbyterian and other denominations, 
their misery their rations would be stopped.
Cruel and brutal agents reported that a little 
Btatvatloo would bring the red skins to their 
■eases and be wanted similar treatment ad
ministered to Mr. Dewdney and Col. Herchmer 
rnd others. Taking up the account, of the De- 
nartment he endeavored to «how that gross 
fraud, extravagance and corruption existed.
Instancing that one band of India 
charged with over 33000 worth of garden seeds 
enough to seed the whole country to the bwra
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A WARM NIGHT WITH THE PUBLIC 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES,

t y ««tor- 
ting waeA DEEICZT ON UPWARDS OE

US,600,000. , I,
HE. GLADSTONE'S HOME BULB BILL 

AS PRINTED,1
wa. not present, and AIA Hunter wae Th. Minister ef Kdneatl.n'e Text IteoK 
moved to the ehalr. Sobeequeotly when 6ete the Cel* aXeaider—Only gear 
Aid. Heating, earn, in, he reilgned hie Se.nertere «et el a Beard ef Twenty
position ae Chalrm», and Aid. Hunter "«• msmrn ■«- »«*•«•
wa. unanimously oboeen hi. enotwteor. the Th® P«blio School Board lut^ night do- 
Committee at once proceeded to follow out bnted tho qnootion M to ”b.th« the 
the Inetruotlone of the Connell, to appoint teaohor. and eoholar. in the City Sohoolo 
expert, to report on the new plane for the should make nee of the Holy Bible in it. 
Court House now In the po.tea.ion of the entirety or of rehaihsd Siriptma'. ’ ex i, 
City Clerk. There are about twelve In all, aod <]5oided b- a ,ot, ef 16 to

tï, * - <:r 2 •? rT*
competition. Two este of exporte were pat Porenant to notloe, Trustee Somer. moveo 
up i AIA Baxter offered a resolution ap- That the Secretary be Instructed to have alt 
nointine Mr I«n<rl»« (I.snrlsv Lanelev A the Sortpture text books now In use in the .pointing *t. Bangley (Dangioy, Dang y ^Mhe collected at once and returned to hie 
Burke), Kivao Tolly and Alexander Man- M that the teacher, may not have a
nlng. Aid. Walker offered the names of chance to nee them, and that the Inspector be 
the exnerta who examined the last batch of Instructed to eee that the bible is read as here- pU« : Th« FolUr (Domin“n Govern- tofore In all the Public School, of th. city, 
meat arehltoei), Matthew Sheerd and Alex, In making hit motion Mr. Somere said he 
antler Manning. Aid. Walker’s oholoe waa did so without being actuated by any polL 
elected by this vote : Tea!—Walker, Defoe, tioal motive. He desired only to have the 
Hateinga, Turner, McMillan, Johneten, Word of God, namntilatod, read in the Pub- 
Hunter—7. Nays—Baxter, Elliott—2. lio Sohools.

The arbitrator, of the Court House alto Chairman MoMurrioh asked Trustee 
gave James French $12,100 for the land ho Roden to lake hie place, end leunohed forth 
owned In the blook. Mr. Frenoh etrennone- in support of the Text Booka. He asserted 
ly refuted "to accept the award, saying he that Mr. Somere' motion ;eould hove been 
wee going to appeal. The money has lain made with no other purpose than to have a 
In the bank ever elnoe, and the city has political fling at the Minister of Education, 
been drawing Interest- on It. Mr. He reviewed the hletoiy of the Scriptural 
French wrote that he wee now willing to Readings. Circulars had originally been 
aoeept the award, provided the city would sent to representative divine, and laymen of 
pay over the Interest It had drawn. The the meet Important religions denomination. 
Committee agreed to this, If the Province. At a meeting, at which

AIA Baxter gave warning of hie intention forty elergymen were present, a committee 
to bring up t new metier in connection bad been struck to make the eeleotione. 
with the Court Hooee at the proper time. “No t no,” said Mr. MoMurrioh, “oonld 
He Mid that a. If was contemplated to have a higher respect for the Bible than he 
erect new Polloe Court building. In Lorn- had. Read privately, every word in It 
hard street, he would endeavor to have would do geod. There were nevertheless 
eome portion of the C art Hone. rite utilised paeMgee,which oonld not be read In publie, 
for tine purpose iuetead of purchasing the It waa to obviate the annoyanoe necessarily 
proposed lot in Lombard street, attendant on the publie reading of such

Aid. Hunter thanked the Committee for passage, that the Text Book had been pro- 
electing him Chairman. pared. Some member! had started out

with a wrong impression. The Bible had 
net been 'driven from our sohools' and 
never would be."

One after the other the rapportera of Mr, 
Somers’ motion took the floor. Each jump
ed on Mr. MoMorrloh for Introducing, as 
they claimed, polHioo into the dteoneeion. 
Each took high ground on the insult offered 
tho Bible which had weathered ages. Mr. 
Maodonald wanted to knowhow many minis
ter, had beau present at the preliminary 
meeting In connection with the drawing up 
of the Readings, Mr. MereditB railed the - 
Text Book an abortion. Mr. Weetman 
pitied the Minister of Education for the 
great sacrifice he had made. He quoted an 
an example of the many Important omise 
eloni, the following Terra from the last 
chapter of Revelations : >

If any man shall take away from the words 
of the Hook of this Prophecy, God shall take 
away hie part out of the Book of Life, etc.

Some members laughed at his traglo 
delivery, bat the acting Chairman quelled 
merriment by protecting that "this was no 
laughing matter." Mr. Roden then called 
Mr. Hill to the ehalr, and gave vent to n 
grand flight of oratory in favor of the mra

»
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The Beereas# In Bevenne Bee Bnllrely »• 

the Falling Off of Beeelgle Fro* Alra- 
hel—Bemarkahle Change In »e BaMU 
of the Feegle,

London, April 16.—Sir Wm. Haroonrt, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Introduced 
the Budget la the Haora ef Commons this 
evening. It shows aa actual dafioll of 
£2,642,943. The diminution in revenue 
woe meet marked lA tho raw of aioohol, the 
reeelpte derived from which wore £97 L00® 
below the estimates, And i £1,1.79,000 
below the reeelpte derived drum aloohcè 
la 1884 83. Within a deoade there has 
bran a doorwra la revenu, from aioohol of 
£4,600,000. Thto haetwwi do. to obango* 
in the habit* of th. prafte end ha. bran 
oononrr.nl with an aeermon. lnorrara In 
revrane derived from th. Smforte of Me
tte falling off to reooipte from aioohol ha. 
deen reduced about .n«-half by increased 

tobaoce and
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reeelpte derived from tea, .
fruiU. Theta haa been no substantial de
crease to the revenu, from other source*.

For the fleoal year of 1886-87 *ba expen- 
dlturra are estimated al £90,480,699, and 
th.r.v.nna at £89,888,866. 1» toP^P®^1
to meet the deficit by taking £800,000 from 
Ihe £6,780,000 applicable to the réduction 
of the National Debt, whloh 
duoad £30,000,000 to the prat five years. It 
Is also proposed to abolish the license »•* 
on private brewing to cottages, the 
annual rental of which to “der eight 
pounds, entailing e low of £16,000 to 
revenue. Thus there will remain a surplus 
estimated at £268,771. No further obeogee 
are proposed In taxation which the Govern
ment regrets ite inability to reduce.

The Hones adopted the Budget.

iONEEES.
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-a » Other eeesusitlee Heelings.
The Special Committee appointed pursu

ant to a motion of AIA Pspler for the pur
pose of taking «tops toward* a rearrange
ment of the City Ward* was to have mot 
yesterday. Only four members turned op. 
It was found also that Aid. Peplar'i motion 

lettre for St.

4r

.fai-
had not named a teptStained SMe- 

ts. Whatnots, 
tiles. Bedroom 
wm Suttee to 
ups and Chen- 
noe, Steel Bn- 
r. Glassware,

ÏBSTsS
etc., also Two 
ora and Poach,
, atooone New 
to, neatly new,

la may expect 
rod will be sold

Lawrence ward.
Aid. Maedonald’i Special Committee to 

of the revision of the assess-the matter 
ment roll met ■ yesterday. Present were 
Aid. Maodonald (to the ehalr), Tomer, 
Shew, MoMUIan and Fleming. A sub
committee ooneietlng of Aid. Maodonald 
Turner and Fleming was appointed to 
interview the Assessment Commissioner 
with regard to the irrrgalarlttoo whloh Aid. 
Maodonald alleges to exlet.

r

ROMANISM IN QVEBSa,

'I ' - «That Great Hen Knew, Bat Bare Set 
•f—“That's a Me."

Thto was the eubjeot of a lectors deliv
ered to the Central Preebyterlan Churoh, to 
Stanley. Orraoent, loot night by Rev. Prin
cipal MoVicar, of the Preebyterlan College, 
Montreal. The chair was coon 
Mr. McLeoA pastor of tho 
proowdtoge were opened with prayer by 
Rev. Prof. MoLaron, of Knox College. 
"What great men know, bat dare not speak 
of," waa, the lee tarer explained, the con
trolling power of the Churoh of Rome to 
Canada. This waa the Ohnreh by law es
tablished to the Province of Quebeo, hot the 
Important foot so stated did not room to be 
half uadorotoed by the people of the other 
Prevtooee. The wealth of the Churoh of 
Rome to Quebeo wae of unknown, but cer
tainly enormous, magnitude.

This wealth earn* from several sources. 
First, from property confirmed to the Churoh 
at the capitulation of Quebec, eiooe im
mensely augmented by gifts, bequests and 
purchases. The Seminary by lira if was a 
wealthier bstftntion then the Bank of 
Montreal. Next, from tithes, the amount 
of whloh oonld not bo ascertained, though 
it might be anywhere from four 

dollars per annum.
mente

tlon.&C0. Mr. Brown, speaking against the motion, 
raid that the Minister of Education did not 
owe Toronto mnoh, and that If the Boord 
rejected the Text Book, the 912,00b Govern, 
ment grant might be withdrawn. Mr,
Weetman was confident that the Pro testent 
citizens of Toronto would, to that event,
■eon raise the amount,
the debate Mr. Somers .aid that
there oonld be no doubt that the Text Book 
had been made out solely to the Interest, of 
Popery. Hie motion passed on thto division i

Peas—Somers, 'Whiteside, Weetman. Bell 
Downard, Kerr, Lee, Valr, Meredith, McDon 
aid. Wlllcook, HiU, Kent, Medealt Boxai I, 
UodOD—lfi.

Nays—Chairman MoMurrioh, Lyon, Brown, 
Ogden—4.

pied by Rev, 
ehnroh, and 1MB.'

iltory.
In closing

IK
thelAi personal.ic

Mr. John Bell of Belleville to at the Queen's 
Hotel.

Dr. G. A. Tye of Chatham Is registered at thr 
Queen's

Mr. Geo. W. Monk, M.P.P., to a guest at tin 
Queen'll.

Dr. John MaoKeloan, of Hamilton, died yeo- 
terday In his 82d year.

Col. Irvine, late Commissioner of the North 
west Mounted Police, le at the Queen's

Sir Thomas Erekine May, Clerk of the British 
House of Commons, has resigned because 
Of Ill-health.

Col. Tyrwhitt, M.P., haa been appointed Com
mander of the Wimbledon team for 1888, and 
Captain Prévost, of the 65th Battalion, Mont
real, Adjutant. Both officers served In the 
Northwest campaign.

f

T-to ton million 
_ Then again, ' from legal 
uu for the building and repair of ehurohee, 

which weighed very heavily on a poor peo
ple, And further, from fees for servie* of 
tho Churoh—for baptisms, marriages, 

Policeman Chari* Slemln to looked upon as fanerais, and marara for rati, to purgatory, 
the euocewor of Detective Hodglns. He eer- Added to all this It was further being tried 
tataly deserves the promotira.j „ augment the Churoh'. revenue by lot-
oeifil on Wednwdny. jo oFalma thla la the rarll- teriw. Th# wealth, and newer, and 
eat rawing of the aearon for many years. influence of the Chnroh of Rom, to thto

Wm. Duplex, a notorious eharaoter, wae ar- country were auoh that onr greatest atates- 
reeted yesterday on a warrant charging hlm mèn did not dare do anything to offend thto 
with Wjvatoi aaoaulton ^“ Harvey. ralln, p,,,, ol M |„ onr „ld.
s£5£àaîCiï£Zly^itetdSjrl?So mating power reled, not the Province of Qoebra 
of the Order IntiL Andrew’s Hall last night. alone, but really the whole Dominion.

The 4-year-old daughter of Ira Marsh, boat- The lecturer devoted some time to show- 
• house keeper, wa» drowned in the. Bay Wed- jBg np Reman Catbolle doctrine end prao- 

noti*y her fath®P8 Roe, and during thto part of bis dlroouree a
PM? J»nL^ a member oftte Arm of Ken- well-dr®«|ti man in the audlenoo, who 
nedy It Co., whoso planing mill and yard la in was til the time bnally engaged taking 
McDonald square. Bathurst street, wee y ester- ootee, raid at one time, " That ie not tree," 
day painfully itiured by a ptie of lumber and at another, “That’s a lie." The
t°The^fforldCyratetiity Investigated the Seek- ohairman roe. and raid the gentleman should 
villa street ease, where the child Tierney died not have come there If he did 
after taking a worm powder Wednesday, listen quietly, aod the latter answered that 
Death wee caused by convulsions, nod the he woald speak out no more, 
powder had netting to do with causing death. Iowardl tfa, olot, the leoturer etid
etramer*MÎwppa wae^*unohed^romdthe Don that horn, as elsewhere, the Rom- 
ship-yard yeeteSey. The trim craft wiU be ish hierarchy wm neither Liberal nor 
under command « Captain Simpson, and she Conservative ; for Its own ends It supported
will form one of the Lome Park fleet __ e Liberal Government In Toronto and a

The English immigrant girl who has been nOMer&-tJye one iD Ottswa. Politics hers aotlne in a very strange manner around Union voneervative one in vetew». * unnvw 
Station for a few days wae taken charge of was a game of skill, fo nee no stronger 
last night by an official of one of the city chart- expression, It wm between the two parties, 
ties, alio has friends^n Toronto and vicinity es5SN seeking to secure the support of the
’’The’argument ilThe Garrison Crook rawer body that hold the balance of now 
investigation wm begun yesterday. Mr. virtually ruled the country. Was 
Neville, for Mr. Godson, occupied the lentire continue In a country boasting of British 
sitting of the Court, and when Judge Me- freedom and the liberty of the oitlsen ? He
nIX"vrifôtoîCed b^Mr Cratow'Sth. thooght not, *nd he malntetoml, to offset,

"One Who Wra Hit" write, to Th# World: th*t thereltog power of to-day to Canada 
“ j wish the police would attend to a gang of carried within Itself the seeds of its own 
boys who frequent Bleeker street. Tuey use dissolution, whloh event would be materl- 
^tT^?^5ïrtuïurflrffigît,toe ‘‘ly hastened by it. American environment.

BSZhe<G.VT. rwrafoundffiTOof ®t®bl8- nula.no. eutri.
"wü^mC^'a^roomÿpoffitJLChari*. JtfgJSEflÿ
wee bitten on the face and eruehed by a viol- ^,ul t/xVup three wards each day, beginning 
on» home so that he died Wednesday. with 8t John's. Bt. Btephen’e and 8t. Sfark'e.

Mr*. Loomis of Keene attempted suicide by There are 3800 appeals, exclusive of the 614 en- 
discharging a revolver at her heart. The bul- tered by the Mayorie direction In oases where 
let glanced off a rib and ebe will live. the assessors have omitted to indicate In the

A young married woman of the name of Ben- rolls whether women voters are single,
net committed suicide a few days ago by hang- married or widows __
ing herself to a beam in a cellar near Burling- Mr. A. T. Hernon’e butcher shop at 215 
ton. Churoh street (near Gould) Is stocked with the

A dastardly attempt was made to wreck a choicest «election of meats in Toronto. Mr. 
train on the' C. P. R. between Rnmford and Hemon bay. all hls cattle alive, and they are
£hvl“&r ht. been J'Æ ^ .Ss^iom'
Jw?he^” arorflx^rafoVo“!to^Uuerrat â^HÏruonêeb^wlU convince you that he

’Tvlllatoou. « °JnS

In 1879 Franklin R. Phillip, of Boston waa Bunchea of rope yvn saturated with heroeene wke^Pflo|d*^o1SSh,P”Dd02*i;^r0fr?
left 326L000. Yeeterday he went to jail for A ^"".‘b^^P^ü'n^i^nti^sn goîng queuter a like amouaL Th j house WM pulled
swindle of $ta îft» a dram? dlraoroSd thellrô teforo It had on the complaint of the brother of a girl named

The Speaker of Congress yesterday appointed “ter a dootor discovered tne nre oeioro Bertha Bate», who had left her home to enter
^æ.iSor^œ'fnSe'^r ““ 8'«K i. hto address to the Grrad «5-.^ ........... ...........

The car. of «^pSran *f« ^ lyM^te^tt^ro

S^Ua* *wrtMe^H- U-CemeK*’ wee oJir^£eTÆ‘p7onrâ^“tath°ivtm.
midmeitoMp^Lti.te^âf Sasrass^sssi•*

SSEEEHSHF awiBSSBïSS
„ . n, „ Jom îo..M/°LMto?<îmÇto KveryihlBK mw at Honner’g A ,0™ °f
r Premier Delyannle of Greece eaye his Govern ^ room -nd the police were called from **«. III»! IlfiW „PnJrtlng hie .apportent None of Strath- wore At worn mat nigat
ment in tende to continue Its war poUoy. umu to raforoe the order, of the teachers. fronte. fnrTSrl B W eanVZcustomer. ever regret patronizing him, b°ur' ------------ ——---------- _

The Porte haa been notified by Germany, po --------- ------ ------——r------ 7 , SblFtfc lUI®* *®r ' , ’ ■. because he has always given them .dollar’s Londoh end l.BBCWhlre Fire
Russia and Austria that they are taking fresh —The Geneml Hoepitsl. the home for Incurs- Socks lticrmo *S Ceuta—5 V-itrs i ^ for a dollar; and now be is wiling a Temnorarr OBlce. Pub-steps to compel Gr^e to disarm. “ . Ura, the iSc* KftennatortajtiIthe^{tooen Homier'», 157 YongeJ^ir cwnlo. pote «impiété for JOc. 179 Yonge UHlCe. t"lll>-

The French Government proposes to donate street asylum alldotheir work with the Wen- **« * Klchuiond. 136 street. sA Uc Library MUUtilnff.
200,QUO franc, to the Prateur Institute, *M C rawing machina. — * Bfc, wn Airasivaw

Messrs. 8tie- 
listing of j

Horses, JOTTINGS about town.
X

Harness,etc. 
place on the 
lay street, at

CTIONEER. A Bis Maul of Jewelry.
Miss Aaron, looked the door of her mother ! 

jewelry store at 971 King street west y es tard 
forenoon, armed herself with a broom and pro-' 
ceeded to sweep off the sidewalk. While engaged 
In this commendable work a colored man who 
waa whitewashing In the rear came out of the 
old Royal Theatre alley and told the young 
lady two boys had just sneaked out of the back 
premises under auspicious circumstances and 
disappeared over a fence in the direction of 
Wellington street Mis» Aarons lost no 
time in re-entering -the store and notloec 
at a glance that some good* were 
mining. A closer examination revealed the 
absence of six gold watches, nine stiver 
watches, a number of rings, several pairs of 
bracelets, and other articles.the whole amount
ing in value to nearly a thousand dollars. The 
clearance was without doubt made by the bo ye 
referred to. Detective Reborn went on the 
trail, and at 8.30 arrested Henry Btatne, a 17- 
year-old bootblack, as one of the thieves. Non# 
of the swag waa found on him.

t, And this

NOTICE Tke Africa on Flrr,
Owxx Sound, On*., April 16c-Tfc* 

Steamer Africa, owned by Cap*. F. Patter 
eon, of Kingston, to now on fit* And will 
likely bo burned to the weter’o edge. The 
dry dock property, lumber yards, and ed- 

t property are to danger. Cause M 
fire supposed from Ihe ‘stove to the cabin 
«midship. Fully insured.

ne Ball-tain 
MonthKAL, April 16.—In the Laflamme- 

Mail libel oaee the defendants have made a 
deposit covering the judgment and costs, 
and an appeal wlll be made at once to the 
Oort of Appeal of Quebec Province.

%
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it the partnership 
us, the undersign- 
under the style of 
ty of Toronto, has 5mutual eoeaent, wpartnernerahip are

not want toDuffett, e libel Mit,
XI STREET.

Lid partnership are 
Frederick B. Duffett, 
billed.
tier of April, 1888,
IR. PUR LAND,__
KD. B. DUFFKTT.
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: ttneen Vleterla’a JaUIMl
By John Imrls, Toronto,

(Lines In honor of the 49th annlvereary of 
Her Majwty’e ascension to the Throne of Eng
land. June 2Mb. 1837 : thus 1886 may be termed 
“Queen Victoria’s Jubilee," and all loyal sub
set» will rejoice with her on whose dominions 

' t is said, “ The sun never sets f ]
Our noble Queen ell hail I 

On this thy Jubilee ;
True hearts shall never fall 

To loi e and honor thee.
Chorus—Victoria, the Free 1 

Emblem of liberty ;
From every clime.
At this glad time.

Come ebouta of Jubileel

OUR OWN VOUMXRÏ.

of General Interest Received bf 
i Mail and Wire.

The lee on the St Lawrence at Montreal to 
breaking up and the river ie rising.

Eight thousand five hundred sailors visited 
the Bailors’ Institute to Montreal during the 
put year.

Mrs. La veil le. of 289 Jacques Cartier street, 
Montreal, committed suicide by swallowing 
Pari, green.

or and 
thto foAraneemeat Notes.

The Ash Box Inspectors at the Yonge 
Street Opera House to the funniest thing on 
record.

Last night to the Snnday SchooVpatlor o* 
the Contrai Methodist Churoh to Bloor 
•treat, under the ausplora of St. Paul's 
Circle, C. L. 8. C., Rev. R. W. Bums, 
B.A., delivered en toi «resting lecture on 
Shakespeare, which waa interspersed with 
a number of recitation# by membera of the 
circle. Good music was furnished by the 
oreheetra.

The Mikado engagement eloeee at the 
Grand Opera Houee to-morrow night. 
Souvenir matinee to-morrow afternoon.

The sale of ladle*’ work in aid of the 
Zenana Minion opened to St. Peter’s School 
house yesterday and will oeetinue to-day.

into, Feb. U. 1884,
?

he manner to whloh 
after repeated triala 
wt on the right time, 
« soon. / 
truly,
l R. TURNBULL 
; St Lawrence Mar-

The Rev. P. ProToat, O. M. I- has bom» 
appointed to the position of Superior of the 
tiolLge of Ottawa.

The body of W. Stone, a laborer lately in 
employ

*

The G roes March Wet In their New Uniform
The Royal Grenadiers turned out for a 

tramp lut night, |wlth Col. Graratt to 
command and the Adjutant anti all the 
Captains on deck. There were about 260 
men. Tho route taken waa Jarvis, G error d, 
Yonge and King iterate. Thto wra the 
first time the men marched ont in tbtir new 
uniforms. They presented a fine appear
ance. The band played plenty of Mikado 
mas to, The Colonel addressed the regi
ment to tho Armory, and urged them to do 
all they could to make their oomtog theatri
cal performance! anooeeafu).

Ordered te heave Tew*.
The keeper of one of the most fashionable 

"rraorte" to the city hoc boon ordered to 
leave town. There to considerable conster
nation among her patrons in ooesequence. 
It to raid eh. baa oonenlted a lawyer to 
learn if she can thus bo disponed of.

From every land on earth 
Thy sons send greetings full.

And proudly own their olrth 
Beneath thy sovereign rule—Chorea,

In many scenes of life 
Our heurta round thee entwine ;

As mother. Queen, or wife.
Thy virtues nobly ehlna.—CboruA 

Let rebels point with scorn.

240

& SON,
Engraver* 

Toronto,
ewelera, 

street, 
fine Gold Jewelry, Or cowards quake with fear. 

Thy true so os, British-born.
In memory hold thee dear.—Chlewelry.) Highest 

or coin engraving, 
ion. 1885. Engraving 
ended ta 246

God spire thee many years.
In trouble send relief ;

Atlast a nation's tears 
Shall wet thy grave In grief ’—Choree.

A Larky/1-».».
GuripA Herald.i From the

Mr. John A. Howltl has received word that 
h« has named hls primary examination in 
medicine at Trinity University, Toronto, hie 
paper on anatomy having gone astray.

Ik concerts,
[SIB BALL,
K1L 19th.

«IUtS WMAlllMtt.
: Fred Wilson would 
and was sent to tho Meteorolooioal Office, April 16,1 an.

War Toronto oa f \idnt y ' resh east to south 
winds : continued fair, warm « rather today / 
local showers or thunder storms tomorrow.

There haa been a considerable increase of 
pressure over Eastern Canada, while from the 
Lakes westward there has been little change. 
The weather has been fine end warm in Onta
rio and generally fair and cool In the Maritime 
Provinces.

The following record (hows the chnageo to 
the temperature In Toronto for the pest twenty- 
four hours, In comparison with the correspond
ing date of leet year :

11NIXSCU STAIRS NEWS.

r'xork. Solo Plan!»

1 Mapleran Opera Ce» 
assisted by Miss Me- 
r. Napolttano.
H. Rian opens to-day 
avenir program win 
iy In the audience en 1865. 1886. Pf-f-a.......... . 21

tt
35LAM.K hUlUS.PORK PIES, for** per 30

KOLLS. ateaaMhin Arrivals.
At Havre : Normandie from New Ycek. 
At Southampton : Werra from Now York, 
At New York: Nordland from Aatwew.na were 25sta. ; branch shops end

and 51 Kinget. X
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